
Acts and Joint Resolutions Passed
bj tee Legislature-Sessions 1870
and 1871. . .,

OFFICIAL.

'AN ACT to Protect the Interests of the
.' StatewheneverPayment Of Jnierest
Now Dice 'Remains Unpaid cn

Ponds Issued by any Railroad
Obmjpariy, and whereon M« Guar¬
anty of the State is Indorsed.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House, of Represpiitaiives
of the State of SoHthr-j^äina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
arid .by thè' authority oí" the same,
That tbjs Attorney-General be, and
he is hereby, required and authorized
to cause to be instituted immediately
after the expiration of thirty, days
after the final passage of this Act,
for, on behalf of, and in the name of
this State, an action, suit or other le¬
gal proceeding in any Court of this
State, or of the United States, against
each Railroad Company which has,
also, against all Railroad Companies
whichhava heretofore issued bonds'
upon which the guaranty of the State
is endorsed, aid on which interest is
now due and unpaid, unless, within
thirty days after the final passage of
this Act, such Railroad Company or
Railroad Companies shall fully, pay
and discharge such interest ; for the
purpose of enforcing the payment of
all interest due on the bonds of such
Railroad Company, and protecting
and securing the State against loss
or damage by reason of said guaran¬
ty, and to this end, to enforce the
rights of thc State by virtue of the
statutory or other lien or mortgage
held to secure the payment of sail
bocd or bonds, on all or any of the
property, assets or effects of such
Company or Companies.

SEC. 2. That the Attorney-General
be, and he is hereby, authorized to
appear for, on behalf of, and in the
name of this State, in any action, suit
or proceeù.ngs on behalf of any oth¬
er party or parties, against any such
Railroad Company or Railroad Com¬
panies, and to i'ind- the State in such
action, suit or proceeding, and to

protect the interest of this State there¬
in.

SEC. 3. That if the property in¬
cluded in the statutory or other lien
or mortgage held to secure the pay¬
ment of the bond or bonds named in
the first Section rf this Act, shall not
realize enough upon any sale-or .sal es
of pll the property, assets abd effects,
under and in pursuance of any order,
judgment or decree, in such action,
suit or proceeding, to pay the prin¬
cipal and interest of such bond or

bonds, the deficiency shall be, and is
hereby, made a debt of this State,
and shall be, and is made, payable as

steh. .

SEC. 4. That such deficiency men¬
tioned in the last preceding Section
may, at the option of the holder of
the whole or any portion thereof, be
funded into coupon bonds of this
State, of amounts not less than one

hundred dollars each, bearing inter¬
est at the rate of six pér cent, per
year, payable semi-annually, which
said bonds shall be payable within
twenty years after the final passage
of thi:; Act, and Upon the request of
the owner or owners of such deficien¬
cy, the Treasurer of this State shall
issue such bond or bonds.

SEC. 5. That an annual tax, in ad¬
dition to all other taxes, shall be levi¬
ed upon the property of the State
sufficient to pay the interest upon the
bond or bonus hereinbefore authoriz¬
ed, and upon the indebtedness arising
out of such aforementioned deficiency
at thc times when such interest shall
fall due.

SEC. 6. That the Attorney-General
be, and he is hereby, authorized to
employ such counsel as he may deem
best for the interest of the State, to
assist him in performing the duties
imposed by this Act, and to pay
therefor such compensa;ion as he
shall deem just, which shall be paid
by the State Treasurer upon the
certificate of the Attorney-General.

SEC. 7. All Acts and parts of Acts
inconsistent with this Act, are hereby
repealed.

Approved March 7, 1871.

AN ACT to IncQ-rparatc thc Cordincn-
t:d Telegraph Company. ?

SECTION 1. Bc it enacted by the
Senat* and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, -now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and bv the authority of thy same,
That William M. Hall, Ethan A. Hall
and Ci:.irles Thurman, and all those
who sindl become : tockholders in the
company hereby incorporated, shall
be a body politic and corporate, by
tiu"> name of the Continental Tele¬
graph Company, and, by that name,
shan have perpetual succession, and
may have and us« :i common .seal,
and r:¡ :y sue orbe sued, in any Court
of competent jurisdiction.

SEC. 2 Such' corporation is author¬
ized to construct Vines of telegraph
along, upon, across, over, under and
beside nf the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, and any of the public
roads ai.d highways, and under and
a^rpss any ol the waters within the
limits of this State, or so .much or so

many of either of the foregoing as

may be deemed expedient, by estab
lishing suitable ofiices and the erec
tion of the necessary cords or wires
and fixtures, including post*, piers or

abutments for sustaining the cords or
wires of such lines Provided, The
same shall not be so constructed as to
incommode the public use of said
roads or highways, or injuriously in
terrupt. the navigation of said waters
and also to construct a line or lines of
telegraph, and to establish offices, and
erect such necessary cords or wires
and fixtures, including thé posts, pièrs
or abutments, as and for the purposes
aforesaid, and keep, hold and main
tain the necessary officesupon, through
or over any other land, subject to the
right of the owner or owners thereof
to full compensation for the same, to
be agreed upon by said owner or
owners and the said corporation, or

to be fix"ed o? determined as herein¬
after provided ; and the said corpora
tion may, in hice manner, and with
like power, construct lines of tele¬
graph to such place or places without
the State as the Board of Directors
may elect.

SEC. 3. Such-corporation shall have
full power to purchase, les " 'ive,
hold and convey real esta .¿, or any
interest therein, and may, in addition
thereto, use such real estate, or any
interest therein, as may be necessary
for the convenient transaction of the
busiuess, and for effectually carrying j j
on the operations of said corporation ;
and may Appoint such Directors, offi¬
cers and agents, and make such pru- J i
dential niles, regulations and by-laws
as may oe^necessary in x<îfô' transac- j j
tion of its business, not inconsistent
[svith the Constitution of this State or

pf the United States. \ \

SEC. 4. If any owner or owners <

any land taken or used, or likely" i
be taken and used,. by said cbrpon
tion, shall consider himself aggrieves
br likely so to be, or damaged then
by, or shall refuse to accept* the, cou
pensation therefor, it shall be the dt
ty of the Circuit Court, to be held i
the County within which said land
are; on the application of such owne

or owners, or of such corporation, b
petition, stating the facts in relatio
thereto, and on such notice to the oj.
posite party as euch Court shall pre
scribe, to appoint three disintereste
persons as Commissioners, who shal
severally, take and subscribe an oatl
before any person authorized to ac

minister oaths, faithfully and impai
tially to perform the duties require
of them by this Act ; and it shall I
the duty "of said Commissioners, c

a'majority of them, to make a nu
and equitable assessment or appraise
ment of all the loss or damage su¡

tained, or which ;s likely to be su¡

tained, by reason of any land, or ii
terest therein, taken or used, or like
ly to be taken or used, for said off
ces, lines, posts, piers or-abutment
anel tue erection and operation of sai
telegraph lines ; and such assessmer
or appraisal shall, in any proper eas

or cases, determine the annual ren

or compensation to be paid by sai
company for such use, or, in lié
thereof, a sum in gross, as. the con;

f>ensation for allowing the fixtures be
onging to such association perms
nently to continue, and the same t
.be repaired, improved and renewe

or removed, from time to time, as sue

corporation shall require, duplicate
of which said assessment or appraise
ment shall be reduced to writing an

signed by said Commissioners, or

majority of them, one -.cpy of whic
shall be delivered to the party ailee
ed to be injured, or likely to be, an
the other to the President of sai
corporation, on demand; in case an

damage shall be adjudged to the pei
son alleged to be injured or damagec
or likely so to be, the corporatio
shall pay the amount thereof, wit
costs of appraisal, which said cost
shall be liquidated as ascertained i:
said award ; abd said Commissioner
shall receive, for their services, tw
dollars for each day they are actuall;
employed in making said appraise
ment ; and upon payment' of sud
award the right, title, interest or pro
perty described in said assessment, o

apportionment, shall become and b
vested in and be the property of sud
corporation.

SEC. 5. The capital stock of sud
corporation shall be "fifty thousane
dollars, to be divided into two thou
sand shares of twenty-five dollar
each, which may be increased, fron
time to time, to such an amount as

and whenever a majority of the stock
holders present at any general meet
ingshall elect; books of subscriptioi
may be opened to obtain the amoun
of stock first above named, at sud
time and place, within this State, ai
a majority of the persons first abov<
named shall determing, and for the
increased stock, in such a manner as

the said 'corporation may deem ex

pedient ; and the said corporation
shall go into operation at such time
as a majority of the stockholders maj
.fix.

SEC. 6. Such corporation may lease
sell or convey,."its property, rights
privileges and franchises, or any in¬
terest therein, or any part thereof
to, or may unite with, any telegraph
company organized under or created
by the laws of this or any

' othei
State ; may acquire, by lease; pur¬
chase or conveyance, the property,
rights, privileges and franchises, oi

any interesttherein, or any telegraph
company organized under or created
by the laws of this or any other
State, and may make payments there¬
for its own stock, money, bonds or

property, or receive payment there¬
for in the stock, money, bonds or prop¬
erty of the corporation to which the
same may be so sold, leaned or mort¬
gaged, or conveyed, or of any oth¬
er corporations : Provided, however»
That no such purchase,, sale, lease or
conveyance by any corporation shall
be valid until the written consent of
the holder or holders of a majorty of
the capital stock shall have been ob¬
tained.

SEC. 7. The stock subscribed for
may be issued at such price of sub¬
scription, and upon such terms of
payment or exchange, as the holder
or holders of. a majority of the stock
at such time shall"' determihe, except
that the first subscription price, terms
of payment, o'r exchange, shall be
fixed by the persone first above nam¬
ed-; and any corporation or corpora¬
tions may 'subscribe -foi, purchase,
hofd, seli or convey the capital stock
of this corporation, as often, and to
as great au extent, as such corpora¬
tion or corporations may deem advis¬
able.

SEC. 8. That said corporation may
issue bonds for such an amount as the
oiheers shall fix, and may secure the
same by a mortgage upon so much of
tht- property, rights, privileges and
franchises of said corporation as may
bu named in such mortgage, which
mortgage may be recorded in the of¬
fice of ¿ie Register of Mesne Con¬
veyance in the County of Richland,
in thi3 State, anel thereupon and
thereafter it shall become and be a
lien upon all the property, rights,
privileges and franchises, or of any
interest therein, and of any part there¬
of, described in said mortgage.

SEC. 9. Any person who shall will¬
ful ly and maliciously injure, molest
or destroy any of said lines, posts,
piers or abutments,, or the'materials
or property belonging thereto, shall,
on conviction thereof, be punished by
by a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars, or imprisonment-in the Peni-
.tentiary at hard labor not exceecLing
one year, or both, in the discretion of
the Court before which the .conviction
shall be had, and, in addition thereto,
shall pay such damages as shall be
caused by him or her, to be recov¬
ered in á civil action by said corpora¬
tion.

SEC. 10. The Board of Directors,
as often as the interests, of the cor¬

poration shall require, are hereby
authorized to, and stall, fix the rate
or rate3 for transmission or deliveryof any message or messages, which
may be required tb be paid in ad-*
vance.

SEC. ll. Any person .connected
with such telegraph company, either
as operator, messenger, agent, ser¬
vant or clerk, or in any other capaci¬
ty, who shall willfully and malicious¬
ly disclose, divulge of communicate,
->r permit the same to be done, the
contents, or the nature of the con¬
tents, of any private message ox com¬
munication entrusted to or left'with'
bim, or her, or such corporation, for
Tansmission or deliveryy -tither than
:o the party or parties entitled there- -

:b, or "who shall willfully refuse dr
ieglect to transmit or deliveV, the
¡ame, he or she shall, upon conviction
>flfore any. Court, be adjudged guilty ¡

of à misdemeanor, and snail soi
.imprisonmentm tile County Jail
Work House -where such convict]
shall be had, for a term of not in<
than three months, or shall "pay
fine net to exceed five hundreds d
lars, or both, in the disostiotf-of 1
Court.

SEC. 12. All Acts or parts of A
contrary to or inconsistent with tl
Act are, for the purposes of this-A
but for no other purpose, hereby :

pealed.
SEO. IS. This Act snail take effi

immediately.
, Approved-March 7, 18Y1.

AN ACT to Oréate a Lebt of the SU
of South Carolina, to le known
the SterlingFunded Debt ; the sari

or the Proceeds thereof, io be 2
elusively used in Exchange for,
in Payment of, the Existh« Pub
Debt of said State.
SECTION 1. Be it ena1 by t

Senate and House of Rei. entath
of the State of South Carolina, n<

met and sitting in General Assembl
and by the authority. of the- san

That the Governor/of the State \
and he is hereby, authorized to bc
row, on the credit of the State
South Carolina, a sum not exceedi:
one million two hundred- .thousai
pounds sterling; such, debt to be i

prèsented'by coupon bonds ; tie sar.
to bear six pounds per .centum p
annum interest, in gold, payable sen
annually ; tha principal and intére-
thereoftO be payable in the ci
of 'London, in England, and tl
principal thereof to be redeemab
and payable within twenty years fro
the passage of this Act, in go
coin. "

SEC. 2. Such debt,, hereby autho
ized, shall'be known as thè Sterlii
Funded Debt. The bonds to be i
sued" io pursuance hereof shall I
signed by the Governor, and counte
signed by the State Treasurer, undi
the seal of this State. They may I
issued in sums of not less than oi

hundred pounds sterling. The coi

pons attached to such bonds shall I
signed by the State Treasurer, or e:

ecuted in such mauner as the Gov e:

nor of the State may approve, h
signature to said bonds being evident
of such approval.

SEC. 3. That all of the bonds ai

thorized by this Act, or theirproceed
shall be used exclusively in exchang
for, or in payment of, the existin

rPublic Debt of this State hereto»]
authorized.

I.; SEC. 4. That air the bonds hereb
authorized shall be placed in tt
hands of a Financial Agent of th
"State, to be appointed«by the Govei
nor, Attorney-General, Treasure;
Comptroller-General and Secretar
of State; Provided, That said F:
nancial Board shall receive no coli

pensation; Such agent shall resid
in the city of London aforesaid ; an

\ the Financial Board hereinbefore au

thorized, or a majority of^'fhen
through the Financial Ageut of th
State, in-New York, are hereby au

thorized and directed to enter into a:

agreement with such Financial Agen
as may be appointed, as aforesaid, fo
the negotiation of said bonds ; for in¬
payment of the interest thereon unti
the maturity thereof ; for the pay
ment of said bonds at maturity, am
for the exchange of the same for anj
of the public debt of this State, o;

for the payment of any of said publii
debt, from the proceeas of suck nev

bonds as they may deem to be fo:
the interest of this State : Provided
That nono of the existing public debt
as aforesaid, shall he paid before th«
maturity thereof out' of the proceed!
of the bonds hereby authorized, un

less the same can J?e purchased anc

redeemed at a rate nôt exceeding th(
rate.at which such new bonds shall
be negotiated ; and, for the purposes
of this Act, and m payment of inter¬
est on said bonds, and in the redemp¬
tion thereof, the pound sterling' shall
be deemed to be the equivalent tc
five dollars in gold coin of the United
States: Provided, That-the Financial
Agency created by this Act shall not
be placed in the hands of any one

person, but shall be entrusted to the
management of a responsible Bank¬
ing House of first class reputation in
the new and old world.

SEC. 5. That an annual tax, in ad¬
dition to all other taxes, shall be
levied upon all the taxable property
within this State sufficient to pay
the interest on the debthereby author¬
ized, at the time when such interest
shall becomedneancl payable, and suchinterest shall be remitted to said Fi¬
nancial-Agent iii London, and a fur¬
ther similar tax shall be levied in the
same manner, sufficient to' provide for
a Sinking Fund of twb'perce^tum in
gold per annum on the full amount
-of the debt hereby* created, which
.'Sinking Fund shall oe remitted to the
6aid.Financial Agent of the State in
London, to be applied to the redemp¬
tion aud payment of two ._per centum
of -the principal of the said bonds at
par. The bonds thus to.be paid shall
be annually drawn, by lot at such
time aud place, and under such reg¬
ulations, as the Governor of the
State and Financial Agent may de¬
termine, and on all such drawings
the American Minister to the Court
of St. James, in England, or the Sec¬
retary of the American Legation, in
London, or the American Consul, at
London, shall be invited to be pres¬
ent, and to certify to such drawings.'

.SEC. 6. From time to time, and;
when any of the existing public debt
of this State shall be redeemed by
the exchange of the bonds hereby au

thorized,-or shall, be paid from the
proceeds thereof, such debt, so re¬
deemed or paid, and the evidence
thereof, shall be forthwith absolutely
cancelled, and shall not be re-issued
in any form; '.and. the total amount
thuB redeemed, Or paid, shall be an¬

nually reported by the .Comptroller-
General.

SEC. 7. That the "faith, credit and
funds-of the átate Of South, Carolina
are hereby solemnly and irrevocably
pledged for the punctual payment of.
the principal and interest of the debt
hereby created, and for the annual
redemption of that portion thereof
for which a Binking fund is authoriz¬
ed ; and the issue by the. Governor of
any of the bonds . hereby authorized
shall be conclusive evidence in favor
of any bonafide holder thereof; that
the provisions of this Act baye been
fully complied with by the State offi¬
cers, and that such bonds are legally
and properly creaUid.

SEC. 8. The honor and credit of
this State is also her.iby pledged to
the holder of the debt authorized ¡by
this Act that this ''átate will not here¬
after, by itself, officers or agents, tm-:
til said debt is fully, paid and dis¬
charged, create any new debt or bb-;
ligation, or by the loan of- its credit,
by guaranty, endorsement or other¬
wise,-excepting, for the'^togosei of .'-
meeting tts existing obligations, or in
anoV for the or.d^ar^ ^a^^cnrrent pjj jj
siness of the State, witboutfirst sub?. A
mitting the question ES to the crea-T
fl -.- .*..*!HÚ. /o

. 'v.tC l «Sr.

-:.. --,.»- .'? ... i-.--

fcion any sn^-uew debt, guaranty,endorie|ö«}l|or^§an of itst. erejRt tfc
the pènplqfojj this* Slate at "a general
Stare election, ana, unless two-thirds'
of the qualified voters of the State
voting on this question shall be in
fav^r of a .further' debt, guaranty,
endorsement or loan of its credit,
none such shall be createdor made.

SEO. 9. The Commission herein ap¬
pointed, ;or a. majority -of "them, are

hereby authorized to pay such sums
aa may be necessary for the purpose
of carrying thia Act-'into effect,, out
of any funda of the State not other¬
wise appropriated. .

SEC. 10. For the purposes of this
Act, and to carry out the same, all
Acts, or parts of Acts, inconsistent
with this Act, are hereby repealed.
; v Approved. March 7,1871.

AN ACT to Establish the Charleston
Charitable Association oj\the State
of South Carolina, for the Benefit
of the Free Sclwol Fund.
SECTION 1. Be it ejiact'ed by {he

Senate and House of Represéntatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and Bitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of -the same,
That R. H. Willoughby, F. H. Frost,
J. P. Horbach, M. J. Hirsen and Os¬
car B. Little, of South Carolina, and
their associates1 or partners, shallhave
the frill right, and are hereby author¬
ized, to form themselves into a part¬
nership association, to be known un¬

der the name and style of R. H.
Willoughby and Company, or such
other names as they maynow orhere-
after assume. . ,.

,-SEC. 2. That all-Hue" rights ;,of cor¬

porations known Wbánks be,Sandthe
same are hereby, vested in. the said
firm, for the purpose ofJ&rabf; out
money on interest, purchasing and
mortgaging real estafé,' nnying-\gfer»
sonal property ; and^huy shalt.have
the same rights and'^rivüeges.-nowenjoyed by tue hanlin^ inatitntions
of this State ; they shalíálso'lnivV iffi^
right to dispose of^flnv -~'T °H .A

property, real, personal W nüx'eiL,
that they may become possessed nf,
in any manner, and on ^ancíi ^condi¬
tions, as the said firm or association
may deem fît and proper and ,to the
advantage of said firm, and to pro¬
mote the interest of the eaid School
Fund of the State of South Carolina.

SEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That,
before commencing business nnder
the provisions of this Act, said firm
shall "pay, or cause to be paid, into
the hands of the State Superinten¬
dent of Education, the suin of one

thousand dollars,'($1,000,) to'be used
for the benefit-of the free schools of
South Carolina, and .annually thereaf¬
ter a like amount,- for the term of ten
years, or BO long as said partnership
shall choose to do business, it being
understood and agreed that said pay¬
ment of one thousand,dollars per an¬

num by said association' is the consid¬
eration upon which the privilege of
incorporation herein is granted ; and
whenever said company, or firm, or

association, shall fail to pay said con¬

sideration, then their rightto transact
business shall cease.

SEC. 4. That*thë association, com¬

pany or firm incorporated and estab¬
lished by this Act shall have full
power. and are hereby authorized,
to establish agencies throughout the
State.

SEC. 5. That this Act shall be of
force immediately« on and after its
passage..
Approved March 8, 1871.

AN ACT io Amend an Act entitled
" An Act Providing for the As¬
sessment and Taxation of Property,"
Passed September 15, 1868, and all
Acts Amendatory thereto.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted

'

by the
Senate and House of Representetives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assem¬
bly, and by the authority of the same,
That so much of an Act entitled " An
Act providing for the assessment and
taxation of property," approved 15th
of September, 1868, anet all Acts
amendatory thereto, as provides fdr
the appointment and pay of District
Assessors, and assistants, be, and the
same are hereby, repealed; and*here¬
after it shall be tbe duty oftbe Coun¬
ty Auditors to receive the returns
and make the assessments providedfor in said Act, within the times pre¬
scribed by law, and for this purpose
the offices of the County Auditors
ßhall be kept open to receive, the re¬

turns of tax payers during such times
as now, or may be hereafter, fixed by
law.

SEC. 2. That the various County
Auditors be, and they are hereby, au¬

thorized to appoint-a sufficient num¬

ber of assistants to enable them to
complete the said assessment within
the time fixed by law, and, to defray
the expense pf making said assess¬
ment, the said Auditors shall draw
their warrants annually upon the.
County Treasurers, to be approved
by the. County Commissioners, for
such sums as may be necessary, but
not to exceed the following, to wit :
The Auditor of Charleston-County,
two thousand dollars ; the" Auditors
of Richland, Orangeburg, Èdgefield,
Beaufort, Barnwell Oolleton and. Ab¬
beville Counties, one thousand dollars;
the Auditors of Chester, Darlington,
Fairfield, Greenville, Marion, Sumter
and York Counties, eight hundred
dollars; the Auditors of Georgetown,
Kershaw, Laurens, Lexington, New¬
berry, Spartanbnrg and Union Coun¬
ties, seven hundred dollars ; tho Aud¬
itors of Chesterfield, Clarendon, Marl¬
boro and Williamsburg Counties, six
hundred dollars ; the Auditors of An¬
derson, Sorry, Lancaster, Ocouee and
Pickens Counties, five hundred dollars
each.

SEC,- 3, That -whenever any tax
payer shall fail to make returns to
the Auditor pf his County within the
time prescribed by law, it shall be the
iluty of the County Auditor to enter
jn the tax duplicate, against,such tax
payer, the property charged to" him
the previous year, with fifty per cent,
penalty addea thereto, except in cas.es
af sickness, or absence from the Coun*
ty, when the true amount ofproperty
wily shall be charged.
Approved March 9,18.71.

lilli E'S'?

WrSHOT CUNI
THE WORLD;ß

Kew York Office, 87 BEE]QCAH ST.
May 31 'ly' 2a

"""JÍJST RECEIVED,
a»LAJiGE\lot of-VERY PLNB HAIR
MUSH and tftàlWw-'. MtTT.
raUtl 0 MÁRKERT k CLIBBY.
Mar 29: -tf: ' hli

Í SPRIRG£TRADE, Wi
CROQUET.

Complote sets from $3 to $20 per set.
BASE BALLS«

All the different kinds at reduced prices,
FISHING TACKLE.

Of every description.
TRAVELING BAGS.

For ladies and gentlemen.¡ ?.

FOREIGN'FANCY GOODS.
GENS AND PISTOLS OF

ALL KINDS AND PRICES.
AltlltlENITION,

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS
Goods shipped to any part of tho coun¬

try, per Express*. The same careful atten¬
tion given to orders by mail as to perso¬
nal .purchases. Prices for our goods
basedon gold at par.

PJOÜLTI\E¥, TRIMBLE & co.,
200 W. Baltimore Street,

' . BALTIMORE, MD.
Apr 26 ly 18

W. GRAHAM Wm,
Cotton Factors

AND

Commission Merchants,
AUGUSTA, GA.,
"ive strict attention to th(

STORAGE and SALE OF OOTTON ano
other PRODUCE ou Commission.
And will make the usual ADVANCES

of PROVISIONS, <fcc., to Planters.
Consignments and Orders solicited.
Office, No. 5, McIntosh Street, opposite

Messrs. Jennings, Smith <fc Co.
Augusta, Apr 17, 187L
References in Èdycfleld:-Gens. Bon¬

ham, Dunovant and Butler.
Capt. 0. Nz BUTLER/of Edgefield, is

associated with our Finn, and will repre¬
sent oar, House m Edgéfieldand adjoin-
ingrCoúnties^ vj \ 1 I
Apr 26 tf18

J. Wr BACON. J. J. BACON,

l l. Bacon&Bro.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manufacturers and Dealers
in all'kinds'of '

OODLES, HARNESS,
SHEATHER, TRUNKS)

I RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,
"

WOOD HAMES, WHIPS,
VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
SHOE FINDINGS,
French and American CALF SKINS,
AND ALL KINDS OF .LEATHER, tc.
SADDLES and HARNESS Rif^Nflj and

Made lo Order.

Highest Prices Paid for Hides.
Agents for Pioneer Paper Milla. All kindi

of MANILLA WRAPPINGPAPER on hand
Don't forget the place, 166 Broad Street,

ander the Augusta Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Mar 20. 3m14

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
;! -.'..i /

MURPHY & MAY». Proprietors.

WE take this opportunity of returning om
thanks to the citizens of Edgefield for theil
past kindness to us.

Our House is thoroughly renovated for SUM.
MER ACCOMMADATION-Rooms larg«
and airy, and Table always supplied with th«
best tho radrkut ntTords.
We will bo pleased to welcome oar Edgcûoh

Friends'and customers, and wid ase ever,

effort to render their sojourn with ns plead
ant and agreeable. >

Augusta, Mar 29 Sin14

Removal
OF

THE BEE HIVE.

GEORGE WEBER
Î3EGS leave to inform his nunieroui
friends and customers thatlielias remoVet
to the capacious Store, No. 17G, Broad St.

opposite the Augusta Hotel, where h<
will continue the

DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
And hopes to merit a continuance of th<
patronage so liberally extended to bim a

his old location.
Fresh Supplies of Dry Goods will bi

received by every Steamer, which wil
bo offered at the lowest prices
Apr 12 tf10

Áyer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

Its natural Vitality and Color.

ÉA dressing which
is.at onoe agreeable,
healthy, and 'effectual
for preserving thc
hair. Faded or grui)
hair is soon restored
to its original colàr,

' reith the gloss and
'^M^ «s?-, freshness of youth.¿^*$e3*22SS^ Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald:
;iess often, though not always, cured
hy »ts use. Nothing can restore thc
?hair where thc follicles ure destroyed,
or thc glands atrophied aud decayed.
But such hs remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the bair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean ana vigorous,
tts occasional uso will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consemièntly prevent baldness. Free
from those defeteribus substances which
make wine préparation» dangerous, and
injurious to tue hair, tho Vigor can

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing «Iso can ba found so-desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
lung on thc hair, .giving jl a. rich,, glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

.

Préparée! by:-pfV:ÍX Ayer & Co,,
PRACTICAL' ANO ^AJTÍIT^IOAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL,'UASS,
fe . PBrcip ulpo.t^For «aie by ALL DBVUGOÍSTS.
Aug 17 ' .'?ly.; ; 34

For Sale,
ioo,éo o
WELL BURNT BRICK.
AND among ¡hem several Thousands CIR¬

CULAR RRICK6. for Wailing-Wells,
-now roady tor dolivVy.

W. W. ADAMS,
Mar r._\ j tf ll

Just Received.
ANICE Lot of HAIR jand TOOTH

BRUSHES, at
. G. L. PENNiS Drag Store.

May9_tf 20

CroupDrops. 1 j
ASPEEDYandap effectual Remedy

tor that alarming and often, fafed dis¬
ease, arid the best/Rémedy for Whooping
Cough ¿nd Asthma, For salehy

. ." G... L. ';PJS}TN, Druggist.
Apr26 tf, .18

FaskionaMe

A. T. (¡HAY,
229 Broad Street* Augusta, Georgia,

H&a Receiyed, and is ready to show the public
/ * /1 r ??/' '4 î I f 1
te M 5 < ¿ C ff 9 »I S fir 7 t S. ï * ;."

A. Choice Stock
. OF-

fTftTÏÏÏÏÏG
IN'FINE Al^D MEDIUM GEADES.
n î4 ! Hf/*/ '. H ?í:í " Cr« ; î . i

Also, a very well selected ásrortment of

EVERY KIND

Gents' Furnishiiig Goods !
In.drawing attention to the above, I desire to assure those who .have dealt

witE me, and those who have not, that I will sell as low as any one, and
misrepresent nothing. Every one is invited to examine my Goods before
purchasing elsewhere.'

A. T. GRAY,
.Opposite Masonic Hall,

y\
. f .rrcr > rr AUGUSTA, GA.

* May2 ' '
- . ' 2n : 1 ' '. 19

IIAYE now in Store one of the most Superb Stocks of DRY GOODS they have
ever had the pleasure of offering their Customer*. And in regard to the prices, have
only to say that.tbey buy tneL: 1CCM#B for- Cahiv thus? getting'all the advantages in
purchasing that any house can get, and haring hada successful experience m. the
business for over twenty years, they feel that their stock is well suited to the wants
of consumers. Aad sèlling, as they do, upon a Cash basis, thev can give all the ad¬
vantages to their customers that any house, can give, and much better than the houses
that buy on time and sell on credit, "as such houses cannot buy so cheap, and losing
many debts for which they have to make out. of those who buy of them for cash:
They will not attempt to enumerate their Stock, but only mention a few leading articles
and prices. They now have DRESS GOODS, of all descriptions, from 12¡jc to the
finest.

. CALICOES, from 5c.to 12io.
PERCALES, at 16c, 20c. and 25c.
The best BLACK ALPACAS at 25c. ever offered in'any market, and from that

to the best. '.

PIQUES from 20c. to the finest.
MOURDING GOODS, of all descriptions.
A superb assortment of BLACK SILKS, all grades, and verv cheap.
PLAIN, COLORED, STRIPED and CHECKED SILKS, in great variety.
WHITE GOODS, of all the leading kinds and makes.
BLACK LLAMA and WHITE LACE POINTS; also, many other new style
. wrappings.
BLACK*SILK LACES, EMBROIDERED BANDS, FINE LACE COLLARS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, &c, &c.

A great varietvof NOTIONS, FANCY ARTICLES, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS,
FANS, PARASOLS, CORSETS, HOOP SKIRTS, &c.

TABLE DAMASK, TOWELINGS, NAPKINS, MARSEILLES QUILTS, &c.
All the leading brands in BLEACHED GOODS, DOMESTICS, Linen and Cot¬

ton SHEETINGS, &c, &c.
Always on hand, a superior assortment of Goods suited to the wants of Gents
an&Boys: "

'

To all-of which, they respectfully invite .thc attention of their friends and custo¬
mers.

To those'at a distance; they have to say that they pay special attention to Orders,
and send, samples by .mail when requested.

They will also pay the express freight un GWs, when ordered from their Stock at
retail, provided the amount ordered is §10 and over, for Cash.

This they can well afford, as they lill the order during leisure moments, which is
time saved, and to liam is worth the freight they pav, and which they are willing to
allow thc customer, thus placing the Goods at their Depot as Cheap a's if they lived
in the city. In sending Goods in this way, the money can he paid on delivery.

Persons sending < Inters, and trusting to the judgment of the firm to make selec¬
tions for them, may rest assured that their bast efforts will be used in trying to please,
and anything they may select which dues not come up to the requirements of the
order may be returned, ami the monev will he refunded. Give them a trial.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
FREDERICKSBURG STORE,

Corner bv the Planters' Hotel.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, April 12, tf.16

KTe-w^ S3£t"W IMCill î
HE Undersigned are now prepared to deliver FIRST CLASS LUMBER

at their Mill, located immediately on .the Charlotte, Columbia ¿¡Augusta
-Railroad, 23-miles from Johnston's Depot. Our price is Ten Dollars pea-
thousand, Cash on delivery. W. J. & S. L. READY.
June 7 lin 24

*^7"á,tóli.os efe ¿Te'woliry^
ESTABLISHED 1850.

TUE Subaoribors would respectfully inform the Citizens of Edge-field and surrounding
country, that they havo just received a Large Assortment of WATCHES, of the Best

Manufacture, which they will offer at lower rates than »ny Houso in tho City..
In addition, will bo found a {arge Stock of FINE GOLD JEWELRY, yet with Dia¬

monds, Rubies, Garnets, Coral,-BRIDAL SETS OF PEARL-NUPTIAL RINdS-WATCH
CHAINS, CHARMS, &c. ..,

'

A Fine Assortment SOLID SILVER WARE, embraciag FULL TEA SETS, WAI¬
TERS. Ice and Water PITCHERS. CASTORS. Berry nnd Butter DISHES, CArd RECEIV-
ERS, Card and Cako BASKETS, Cordial STANDS, GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS and SPOONS,
and fcvorything in the Silver Ware linc.
Always on hand a snporb stnek of GUNS ANDt PISTOLS, consisting of Fine Singlo

and Double Barrel GUNS, and Colt, Smith £ Wesson, Remington, Cooper, Sharp and Der¬
ringer PISTOLS, and many others of the latest invantion.

Also, FINE CUTLERY,' SPECTACLES-, WALKING CANES, P0RTEM0NNIES, and
FANCY GOODS of every variety to be found in a lirst clafg- Jewelry Establishment.
We would also remind thc public that no keep a Special Establishment for the REPAIR of

fine WATCHES|and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to our care will be executed promptly,
neatly, and warranted, for oae year.

Ai PR0NTAÜT & SON,
163 BROAD ST., ono Door below Augusta Hotol, AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusta, Dec 10 ly : 51

Planters' Grocery House.

BAKER, MILLEE & CO.,
CSrrooers

AND

^Dealers in Produce,
267 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

KEEPING as usual a large and well assorted Stock of Choice Gro¬
ceries and Pl*OYÍSÍOI2S, solicit a continuation of their Carolina friends'
kind patronage.
SST During the Summer, those of their Planting Customers requiring

time purchases, will be accommodated for Cotton Factor's acceptances, paya¬
ble First November next.. 1 '.,.'<''/.?:. i ;

May 2 2m , 19 <

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
? Home Office, Richmond, "Va.

Annual ¡«come, 1st Jan'y» 1871. $1,440,954,94!
Policies Issued to 1st January 1871, - . 13,345!
ALL ,0ASH PREMIUMS,- REDUCED BY ANNUAL DIVIDEND

OIN THE " CONTRIBUTION PLAN." \

The Largest Southern Company.
STATE DIRBOTOR8 :

J. P. THOMAS, JOHN MCKENZIE, R. W. GIBBES,
W. B. OULLICK, DR. ISAAC BRANCH, JOIIN T. SLOAN,
THOMPSON EARLE, T. C. PERRIN, JonN S. PRESTON,
DR. H. R. COOK, .- ? Ex-Gov. M. L. BONHAM
ßäif"Active Canvassers Wanted.

LEAPHART, JÊFFERS01J & RANSOM,
M. L; RÖNHAM,

r is'iTli ' General Agents,--Office:^?ö4nmbin, S. C.
E. KEESË, Canvasfler.-a'nd CdloctoT'.'-

Seb2£.. : Ly- -' - --^8 ....

Special ZSTotices.
CONSUMPTION.

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.
'By X H. SCHE5CE, M D.

Many a bunnin being boa paned sway forwhoso
death lhereWM no other reason to»the neglectof
known and Indisputably proven means' of cure
Those near and dear to family and-frlends aro
Bleeping tbe dreamless slumber Into which, had
they calmly adopted- ,

DB, JOSEPH il. SCTIESCK'S SIMPEE
TBEATJEENT,

and availod themselves of bis wonderfully eines»
clous medicines, they would not have fallen.
Dr. Bchenck has In bis own case proved that

wherever sufficient vitality remains, that vitality,
by bis medicines and his directions for their ase, is
quickened Into healthful vigor. .

In this statemest there ls n o thing presumptoons.
Do the faith ofthe Invalid ts madeno represen tallon

Sit ls nota thousand times substantiated by living
d visible works. The theory of tie pur» by Ur.

Schenck's medicines la as simple .as lt la nnflullng.
Its philosophy requires no argument, it ta belfas»
Buring, self-convincing.
The Sea-weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the

first two. weapons with which tho -citadel of tho
malady ls assailed. Two-thirds ofihe caaes of con¬

sumption originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. Wi t tr this condition thebronchial
tubes " sympathise" with the ctomach. They nar
spond to the morblflc'acrlon ofthe liver. Jlëre then
comes the culminating result, and thé setting In,
with al! Its distressing symptoms of

COHSirjKPlZOH.
The Mandrake Pills aro composed of One of Ira-

tore's noblest gifts-the Podophlllnm Pettatom.
They possess all the blcod-searching, alterative,
properties of calomel, bot, unlike calomel, they

." XiEA.VE KO STING BEIETVIV
The work ofcure ls now beginning. The vitiated

and mucous deposits In the bowels and in the all-
ii tentary canal are ejected. The liver, like a clock,
Is wound np. It arouses from its torpidity. The
stomach acts-responsively, and the patient begins
to feel that he is getting, atlast, : .

A srrrEY OF GOOD BXOOD. ?. r¡The Sea-weçd Tonic, In conjunction with the PtHs,
permeates and assimilates" with the food. Chyllfl-
catlon ls now progressing without its previous tor¬
tures. Digestion becomes painless, and tho core ls
seen to be at hand. There ls no moro flatulence, noexacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets In.
Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier"-ever yetgiven by an Indulgent father to suffering man.

Schenck's Polraonlc Syrup comes In to perform Its
functions and to hasten and complete the core. It
enters at once upon its work. Nature can not be
cheated. It collects and ripens the impaired and
diseased portions of the lungs. Di the-form/pfgatherings, It prepares them for expectoration, and*
lo In a very snort time the malady ls vanquished,the rotten throne that lt occupied-ls renovated cud-
made new, and the patient, in all the dignity of re¬
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the manhood or
womanhood that was ?,

GrV7?N ET AS EOST.
The second thing ls, the patients'must'stay ina

warm room until they get well ; lt ls almost Impos¬
sible to prevent taking cold when tho lungs are dis¬
eased, but it must be prevented or a cure can not be
effected. Fresh air and riding out, especiallyln this
section of the country, in the fall and winter sea¬
son, ore all wrong. Physicians who recommend
that course lose their:patients, if their innis are
badly diseased; and yet, because they are fn tho
house they must not sit down quiet; they mostwalk
about tbe room as much and as fast as the strength
will bear, to got up a>good circulation of blood. The
patients must keen in good spirits-be determinedio get well. This 7>as a great deal to do with the
appetite, and ls the great point to gain.
To despair of cur.o after such évidence of its pos¬sibility In the worst cases, and. moral certainty In

all others, ls sinful. Dr. Schenck's personal state¬
ment to the Faculty of his own-cure was in tbeso
modest words: ' -

" Many years ago I was In the last stages of con-,
sumption ; confined to my bed, and at one time my
pbyslcJp-ns thoughtthat leonid not Uveaweek; theu.
like a drowning man catching at straws, I beard Of
and obtained the preparatio.is which I now offer to
the public, and they made & perfect cure of me. It
seemed to m-e that I could fuel them penetrate-my
whole system. They soon ripened the matter In my
lungs", and I would spit up more thana pint af offen¬
sive yellow matter crazy morning ibr a long time.
"As soon as th.it began to subside, my cough,

fever, pains, and nlcM sweats all began to leave me,
and my appetite became so great that lt was with
difficulty that I could keep from eating too mach,
I soon gained my strength, ard have grown In flesh
ever since.
" I was weighed shortly aftermy recovery," added

the Doctor, '. then looking like a mere skelejon ; my
weight was only nlnetyaoven pounds; ruy present
weight ls tWo hundred and twenty-five (223) pounds,
and for years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health."
Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional

visits to New York and Bonton. He or bis SOD, Dr.
J. H. Schenck, Jr., still continue to see patients at
their Office, No. 15 North Sixth Street, PhlladelphJ*,
every Saturday from 9 A.vc to 8 P.M. Those who
wish a thorough examination with the Besplro-meterwtll be charged $S. TheBeapirometerdeclares
tba exact condition of the lungs, and patients can
readily learn whether they are curable or not
The directions for takingthe medicines are adapt¬

ed to the intelligence even ofa child. Follow these
directions, and kind Nature will do the rest, except¬
ing that In some cases tho Mandrake Pills aré to DO
taken In Increased doses; the three med reines noed
no other accompaniments than the amule Instruc¬
tions that accompany them First create appetite.
Of returning health, hunger ls the most wei«nb«
fu-mptom. when It comes, as lt will come, let the
despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at
once follows,-the cough loosens, the night-sweatta
abated. Ip a Bhort time both of these morbid symp¬
toms are gone forever. j . *

Dr. Schenck's medicines are constantly kept la
tens of thousands offamilies. Aa a laxative or pur¬
gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara¬
tion ; while the Pulmoolc Syrup, as a cure of coughs
and colds,- may be regarded as-1, prophylacterlo
against consumption In any oi ita forms.
«Ice ofthe Pulmonic Syrup and Sea-weed Tonic,11.50 a bottle, or $7.50 a baltdoten. Mandrake Pills,25 cents a box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.
JOHN F. HENRY, 8 Cdllego Place,

Sew York, wholesale Agente

Augusta Constitutionalist.
FROM and after this date tho terms-of
subscription to the TRI-WEEKLY and
WEEKLY CONSTITUTIONALIST are

.educed as follows :

TRI-WEBKLY.
One copy, one year,. .§5 00
One copy, six months, 2 50
One copy, tbree months, 1 50
Five copies, (club) one year, 4 50 each.
Ten copies, (club) ono year, 4 00 eacb.

WEEKLY.
One copy, one year, §2 00, "

One copy, six months, 1 0Q
Five copies, (club) one year 1 75 each.
Ten copies, (club) one year 1 50 each.
Tho TRI-WEEKLY, containing full

Telegraph and Market Reports, with all
he leading Editorials of the DAILY, is
jubiished' and mailed every Sunday,
Wednesday and Friday morning.
The WEEKLY, an'eight page paper,

convenient size for binding, containing
fall and accurate Market Reports. Tele¬
graphic News, Editorials and Mlscella-
leous matter, is printed and mailed every
Monday.
We shall strive to make tho CONSTI¬

TUTIONALIST, in thc future, worthy
;he liberal patronage heretofore enjoyed.

STOCKTON & COI,
' Proprietors.

Augusta, Apr 22 2m 18

Russ' Celebrated Prepa¬
rations.

N^OW in Store a full Stock-
.Russ' SCDNAPPf, in quarts and pints,. .

" MADEIRA WINE,
" SHERRY WINE,
" .PORT WINE,
« CHERRY BRANDY,
" BLACKBERRY BRANDY,

GIN-COCK-TAIL,
".. RASPBERRY SYRUP.
« LEMON SYRUP Ac, fcc. .

All warranted of the bo quality,-and for
¡ale at Augusta prices.

W. F. DURISOE"Sr.
Mar S .3m ' ll

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
MONTHLY MAGAZINS,

Tico- Dollars per Annum.

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
30 PAGES, ADVERTISEMENTS,

WALKER, \EVANS & COGSWELL,
4.1» ,

». WYATT AIKEN,
'

CHABEESTON. 8. C

SEND.rORA.CiRCUI'ARLÄl
Sept 20 ly S9

POOLEYS
POWDER

, new regarded ai the STAÄDABD BAKUM* TOW-
KB, and the bestartídeptt)r«r^armillng ll*hLholesome and deudo»* BISCUITS, BOOS,
READ, GRIDDLE and Other CARLS, Ac, &C
ItisitaUlble,and aHnwa ready fex.linMtdttto
«e.- The best VB1ST POWDEBJotuMOgU uSSKA
OTAGES to AKT 1ÛRT OP THE GWBfc-
It is convenient and economical. JkQ. WASTE
P FOODVBEPABED WITH IT. Sold everywhere
^ GROCERS, STUP-OHA^DLEBS'and DEALERS.

POOLEY As BROTHER, Manufacturers,
WHOLESAXE DÉPÔT;

60 NSW STRÈEXt XEW-fOBK.
Feh lß . 6me. 8»

NOTICE
pVn want NICE. CANDY, burfrdm;
«1« MARKERT^ OLISBY.

#ar.29 -j M

Max LaBorde, Assignee, ]
, vs } FI Fa.

?Stemel F.-<flW&<"»:-'-' rJ
BY virtue .of a Fi Fa to me di¬

rected, in the above-stated case. I
,^sellatBtoefieWC, Ji.,J<aithe first
Monday in July next, the following Real
"Frvpenyof the Defendant, »wit:THE HOUSE AND,LOT in -fte Vil¬
lage of Edge-held, known as the residence
of the Defendant and occupied by Dr. J.
Walter Hill. Said Let contains Fourteen
Acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
B. M. Talbert, Mrs. C. M. Brooks, David
Harris and-others.
OÑE OTHER" LOT In the, Village of

Edgefield, whereon" Is erected^a Brick
Office and. Brick. Blacksmith Shop, ad-
joining lands bf S.W.' Nicholson) D.C.
Tompkins and others. in _r,: yONE OTHER LOT in.the Village of
Edgefield, whereon are erected the build-
ings.known-as tlia Shops, containing two
Aóres, more or Liss, adjoining lands of
Tbos. G. Bacon, T. J. Whitaker and F.
L. Smith.""
ONE TRACT-;OF LAND containing

: Fifty; Acres, more or iess, adjoining land
of M. W.Gary, 0. F£ Cheatham, L. Cain
andothors. . k

,ONE OTHER TRACT OF LAND
containingOne'Htindredand Eighty-five
Acre«*, more5or -less\ adjoining lands of
Mrs./Mary Gomillion, B. T, Boatwright,Jesse Gomillion and others.
ß&* Terms Cash." Titles and Stampsl^extra. ::rtt! ' '

. JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.
June Ifá , -.4t a 24

. Sheriff's Sale.
:JameVÀ: Talbert/foT11V ' '*
T. F. Harmon,.: . I pjp^
George C. Robertson, j
BY virtue of a jtfrit of Fi. Fa to me

directer! ixl the above stated case, I
will proceed to sell afr'Edgërfield -C. H.,
un the ii rat Monday in July next, .the
following Real.Estatc, levied upon as the
property of the JJe¿kidant, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containingThirteen Hundredand Fifty (1350) Acres,

moro "or less', adjoining lands' of J. N.
Tompkins, Estate of John Briggs,- Estateof Jes Tompkins, Wk L. Parksandothers.
Abovepropertytc be .sold subject to

Homestead, or Homestead will bo set
aside before "Bale-day nest.
ßäü? Tórais Cash. Titles and Stampsextra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT,- S.E.C.
June 10 _4to 25

Sheriff's Sale::
J. M..Clark Y

'

vs. V Execution.
Jesse Bailey. '' ' J s ?

BY virtue of an Execution to me di-
rected, .in tho above stated case, I

will proceed to sell, at Edgefield C. H.,
on the first Monday in July next, the fol¬
lowing property belonging to the Defend¬ant, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND ContainingTwo Hundred, and Forty Acres,, more or

less, nd joining lands of. .Alex. Sharpton,Sarah Bussey and others.
JESTTerms Cash. Titles and Stampsextra.

. JOHN H. MCDEVITT; S.E.C.
June 10 4te25

Sheriff's Sale.
Derick Holsonbake, )

vs > Execution.
Winfieldficott. )
BY virtue ofan Execution to mo direct¬

ed, in the above stated case,,! will
proceed to Hell at Edgefield C. H.", on the
first Monday in July next* the following
property of the Defendant, io wit* '

ONE TRACT OF LAND, containing
One Hundred and Five (105) Acres, mord
or less, adjoining lands of J. A, Lott.
Jackson Holmes, and others. Re-sold at
the risk of the former purebase r*. ; .

Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps extra.
JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.C.

;June 10 4to 25

Sheriff?* Sale,
-. Lewis Jones, af .?.y

vs f Eiecxition.
Amanda M. Riddle, }
BY virtue of an Execution, to me di-

reefed, in the above stated'' case. I
Will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on the first Monday in July next, the
following property"belonging to the De¬
fendant, to wit :
ONE TRACT OF LAND, containingOne Hundred Acres, more or less, ad¬

joining lands of W. W. Adams,.W. H.
Ward, B. W. Harrison and others.
.The above property to be sold subject

to Homestead, or Homestead will be setaside before sale-day next,,
s&- Terms Cash. Titles and Stampsextra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, S.E.D.
June 10 4te25

. < IMPORTANT NOTICE
CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS

AU Retail Orders Amounting to (20
and Over Delivered in any Part

Of the Country
FREE OF EXPRESS CHARGES.

HAXVTTLTOW EASTER & SONS*
0? BALTIMORE, MD.,

In order the better to meet thé wants of their
Retail Customers ot a distance, have est&bliih-
cda

SAMPLE BUREAU, ;/

and will, upon application, promptly »end by
max full linos of Samples of the Newest and
most FasbionaMe Goods, of FRENCH, ENG¬
LISH and DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,
guaranteeing at all times to jell o« lou, if not
¡a less prices, than any house in tho country.
Buying our goods from tho largest and most

celebrated manufacturers in the differer) t parti
of Europe, and importing the some by Steam¬
ers dirtot to Baltimore, our stock is at all
times supplied with the novelties of the Lon¬
don and Paris markets.
As we bay and sell on ly for cath, and make

no bad debt», wo are able and willing to sell
our goods at FROM TJSH TO FIFTIES PEB CE* r.
LESS PROFIT than if we ¿¡.ave credit.
In tending for samplet ipecify the kind of

goode detired. We keep the best grades of
every class of-goods, from the lowest to th«
most costly.

Orders unaccompanied by the cati trill be
tent C. 0. D.
aPRO'MPT-PAYING WHOLESALE BUY¬
ERS are invited to inspect the Stock ia our
Jobbing and Package Department. Address

HAMILTON .EASTER k S0N8,
197, 199, 201 and 203 We*», Baltimore St,

, ..

~

., Baltimore, Md.* Nov 15 . ly ' '" 47

J. F. B nor.i E. R. R. H CBGISS. H. C. HuDGlH

BRODIE & CO.,
C0TT0Ñ FACTORS

-AND--

COMMISSION MERCK'S.,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON,-S. C.
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS, MADE ON

j CONSIGNMENTS.
>9*Rerer to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq.,

President National Baak, Charlwcon, 8. C.
Aug 25 . Sm 35

Capttired at Last
NOT A RAT, RÓA0H of BSD BU« eaa
be found at the Store of MABK EliT A CLIS-
BY. Why ? Because ^ey usc std sell SUBS
POP. *

...ftMar 29 iV ._ tf 14

Superior MckBÉg Vinegar!
TUST received Two Barrels WHITEtl WINE and CIDER VINEGAR, If
you want Vinegar tomake good Pickles,
this, is the place 'to get it, A supply ab-
ways on hand.

.Also*
. A fuU line ofSPICES for Pickling pur¬
poses, stich as-
WHITE MUSTARD SEED,TTFM-ERIC,
CLOVES,

, MACE,
NUTMEG,
WHITE GINGER,ALL SPICE, Ac.
For sale at TowYates by

G. L. PENN, Druggist.', june 14_._ . ' tf ,25
Bucliatfs Carbolic Disinfecting

INVALUABLE for Washing, Horses,Cattle, Dogs, and other domestic ani¬
mals, for ¿ale at"" J

G. Li PENN'S BRUG STORE.
Apr 20 tfIS

Icc ! Icc I

CONSTANTLY dn harid, and deltver-
ored at any hour.

G. L. KPNN, Druggist.May-31 tf / ,
23

Gantfs Sicily Lemon Sogar.ASPENDID f^o'paration for makingLemonade. Sold at
GT- L. PENN'S PRUG STORE.

May ; tf 19


